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was collectedat Huron Mountain, Marquette County, Michigan, on October 12, 1924.
An examination of the Field Museum specimensalso disclosedthe fact
that No. 21447, a female collectedby J. F. Ferry at Beach,Lake County,
Illinois, on October 6, 1906, belongsto this subspecies
and not to Zonotrichia leucophrysleucophrysas given on the original label.
We have not been able to find any other authentic record of the occurrence of this race in either Illinois or Michigan.--JosN T. Z•a•a•ER,Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago,Ill. and STEPSENS. GREGORY,JR.,
Winnetka, Ill.
Haplochelidon, a New Genus of Swallows.--When Mr. Ridgway
dismemberedthe' old genusAtticora Boie someyears ago (Bull. 50, U.S.
Nat. Museum, pt. III, 1902, 27) he placed eachspeciesin a genusby itself
with the exceptionof Hitundo andecolaD'Orbigny and Lafresnaye,which
he retainedin Orochelidon,
the type of whichis Petrochelidon
murina Cassin. He indicated, however,that it was different from the type species,
and examination of specimensconfirms his observations. "H." andecola
differs conspicuously
from Orochelidon
murina in its nearly even instead
of forked tail, and particularly in its very long, full, and broad under
tail-coverts, which fall short of the tip of the tail by only about 10 min.
Thesecharactersare in my opinionamply sufficientto justify the generic
separation of this speciesunder the name Haplochelidon, of which it is

hereby made the type. It is certainly as gooda genus,at any rate, as
the otherswhichMr. Ridgwayrecognizes
as composing
the originalgroup
Atticora. I cannot foJlowDr. Chapman (AmericanMuseum Novitates,
No. 138, 1924, 12) in referringthis speciesto Petrochelidon,
the very points
he brings up arguing against such a disposition.--W. E. CLYDETODD,
CarnegieMuseum, Pittsburgh,Pa.
House Sparrow Adopts Unusual Method of Feeding.•n
the,
morningof November8, 1928, while walking alonga street near the north
edgeof the city of Sanford,Florida, I observeda EuropeanHouseSparrow
(Passerd. domesticus)
clingingto the front of the radiator of a Model T
Ford car which was parked at the curbing. Curious to know what the
bird might be doing in sucha position I stoppeda moment to investigate.
During the autumn seasonbutterflies are common along the roads in
this sectionof Florida and motor cars that have been driven through the
countrysideoften presenta gaudy appearancewhen viewed head-on;for,
usually from two to a dozenor more lepidopteraof varioushueshave becomecaught on the radiators.
This car was no exceptionin that its radiator carried two butterflies between the leavessupportingthe radiator tubes. The Sparrowwas busily
engagedin extracting therefrom what appearedto be a pierid butterfly,
and having successfully
accomplishedits purposeit flew away with its
b00ty.--DAYTONSTONER,U.S. Entomological
Laboratory,Sanford,Florida.

